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tell your Lord wbat. tho disoases, tieO Al ILE SSEIJ IEVE R.
sinq, arc, 'vhich, bcset you, and lead In the month of March 1849, a littie
you to disobey him, that he may %vash boy narned T1homas S-was play-
away thoir guilt ini his own blood, and ing marbies on the Sabbath, il) a %vest,
give you grace and strength in future end square !
to resist them. This is his will ; for Ne ivas a fine-loolcing, boy, wùi
though ho knowvs you far betier than dark hair and darki eyes. Hie wvas also a
you d-) yourself, ha bas commanded grood player at marblés, -but ho wvas
you, and me, and ail his peop)le, to very far -from minding his mother, who
conleios to him, to pray to, him, to pour was a poor %vidow, and wbo tried ail
out oui hearts before him, to make our she could to, make hlm go to, Sabbath
requests knowvn to him, and te, do this schooi. Ile would not pay hcod to bis
wii.hout ceasing. NoIV, if you cease moîhor, nor to any one else but Sa-
to seek him in the wvay ho bas oppoint, tan.
ed, ho will cease, my dear Anna, to la April last, ho Nvas piaying, and
proceed in healing your diseased soul ; somotimes swearing in the square, ou
but if you return to him, lie wvill F0" a beautiful Sabbatb.day. The bell of
turn te yen.' the Preshyterian Church wvas calling

Ic Anna listened toe very word ber the goodi, and certainly tho bad chul-.
uncle said ivith the greatest attention, dren to, preparo for school au i the
and sehe Ioved him more and more, but services of the Lord's day, and many
sho made ne answer. dear, good littie boys and girls wvero

"Shall we come to our Ph.ys'clan seau with their bibles and hymn-books
together, and ask bim, te receive and geing to learn how to serve God, and
forgive us?' asked her uncle, gent- love Jesus, thoir Saviour. One oftbe
Iy. good teachers in the Sabbatb schoo 1

"11Anna scarcely knew what her un- saur Thomas as ho %vas deivu on biis
cie moant, but she did what ho ivish- bands and knees playing marbies, in-
ed ; and ho knelt down, and made her stead of prayitig te God, and wvith a
kneel down aIse in bis bosom, and ho pained heart he asked Thomas to
took one of ber little hands in bis, and corne into tho school, join bis class,
thon ho confossed the sins she, had told and get a bible and catechism, and ho
him of, and many others that Anna instructed in the ways of the Lord.
wondered howv ho knoev; and thon ho "L t is too wvarm and ploasant to-day,"1
prayed for forgiveness, tili Anna could said Thomnas, Iland bosides, 1 haven't
flot keep fromn crying. Hoe prayed toe flnished mny game. Soma wet Sunday
for Unclo Ross, and Aunt Ross, and lil1 corne." "&Ah !"- said the teacher,
ail tbe famil]y, just as Anna wvould hav'e "6how thon remindest me of him who
wishod te pray for them. Wben ho spoke of a more couve nient seasor, !"
rose from bis knees, ho took Anna So saying, ho left TIhomas, after findinug
again iute his hosom, and put bis baud out wvhere bis mnotho'r lived.
upon ber bead, and prayed God tobless The Sabbath, school services were
ber. Ho thon said she ceuld go and aIl over. Most of the childron had
speud wvbat time remained wvith lier gene inte the clitrch te listen to the
cousins; and as Anna crossed the Word of'God, wvben a dark cloud ap-
passage tothe scbool-room, she thoughit peared, threatening a heavy ramn.
within ber heart, 'I sbonld be sorrY Now boys, w'bon they are playing,
uow.not Ie go with my JUnele Mur. seldom notice the weather, and se

rky.Thomas ini his wickedness played on,
auddisregarded «od! In a few moments

_______big drops of rain began te patter
among the boughs and leaves of the
trees in the square, andl tho wind


